Transportation and transit systems draw upon broad spectra of research fields due to the diversity and interconnectivity of transport modes, including road, rail, aviation, pipeline, maritime, or even aerospace. These systems have evolved over centuries to be considerably more efficient and environment-friendly for a wide range of customers. The fundamental principle "safety first" is still the key priority in most research today. However, thanks to extensive interface with various customers; research and innovation in practices have shifted from optimizing functional purposes and targets through each stage of life cycle toward modernization, reliability, resilience, and better quality of life. These initiatives additionally coincide with the grand challenges for engineering proposed by the National Academy of Engineering and the United Nations' Millennium Development Goals (National Academy of Engineering, 2015).
intrOdUctiOn
Transportation and transit systems play a critical role in urban development, mobility, and economic growth of societies, regions, nations, and even continents. There are a variety of transportation and transit systems, including land transportation (road, rail, and maglev), aviation (airplanes, rockets), maritime (ferries, ships, ports), and pipeline (tunneling, risers, hyperloop). These complex sociotechnical systems are interconnected, and undoubtedly, the behind-the-scene catalyst is essential for building new capabilities and innovation as well as improving efficacy and effectiveness of other businesses and industry sectors, such as resources logistics, agriculture, real estate, manufacturing, and tourism. However, it is unfortunate that not all original and novel transportation discoveries, strategies, and policies are automatically adopted into industry standards, real-world practices, or frontline products. The pathway to successful adoption and translation of research and innovation depends largely on long track records of experiments, failures, trials and errors, redesigns, optimizations, verifications, and technological practicality.
Transportation and transit systems face significant challenges at the intersection of social, technical, and economic systems, altogether with their adaptive and sustainable integration to natural and built environments. To meet the economic and environmental mobility needs of today and tomorrow, mega development, improvement, restoration, and renewal of mixed modes of customer-centric transportation and transit systems have been rapidly initiated around the globe. This explosive urban growth can sometimes outpace essential systems planning and design; thus, ignoring intermodal connectivity, resources and energy consumption, wastes, emissions, and other environmental impacts. The interface between newly built and deteriorated assets will also require FiGUre 1 | carbon footprints of transportation and transit systems (after international Union of railway, 2016).
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Frontiers in Built Environment | www.frontiersin.org robust establishment of systems compatibility, safety assurance, reliability-based maintenance, uncertainty monitoring, and risk management. Accordingly, it is crucial to educate the next generation of engineers and scientists needed to meet the challenges of providing sustainable, smart, and resilient transportation and transit systems (Bringshaw, 2012) . Public and private transport modes face pressing problems of their own but simultaneously offer exciting opportunities for the research community to engage with the industry and the public. The essential modes of interdependent transport include road, rail, aviation, maritime, and pipeline. The construction, operation, and maintenance of those transport modes generate greenhouse gas emissions. Figure 1 displays the carbon footprints from transport operations (International Union of Railway, 2016; Krezo et al., 2016) . Currently, advanced freight technology has led railways to be the most economically and environmentally efficient logistic system, whereas road transport emits the largest portion of carbon from transportation-related sources. Global society prioritizes social and environmental sustainability as an ambitious goal to achieve in research and development. This is evidenced by the recent Paris Agreement, a global agreement with a goal to limit global warming to <2°C (United Nations Conference on Climate Change, 2015). By adopting this goal, the policy and strategy for transportation and transit systems challenge contemporary research and require new discoveries of interdisciplinary knowledge and advancement of technologies and organizational insights, which can be applied in practice.
This present article offers a summary of the key strategic areas of research and grand challenges facing researchers, engineers, scientists, and professionals with particular focuses on transportation and transit systems. This discussion is by no means comprehensive as there are so many topics that merit study, but it is impossible to fit within the context of an overview article. This paper thus serves the public and research communities in shaping and prioritizing research and development policies. tranSlatinG pOlicy, StrateGy, and innOVatiOn intO practiceS and prOdUctS Transportation systems are the enabler for economic gain, social well-being, and environmental benefits to societies over their life cycle. As an emerging area of research, advancing industry practices and asset management strategies have set off opportunities ranging from developing new efficient ways for manufacture, design, construction, operation, inspection, maintenance, and renewal or disposal. More recently, the field has expanded to incorporate many inventions and applications of new sustainable materials, robotic automation, and "smarter" systems that hold great promise for the future. "A specific challenge is the linking of scales from research to practice via knowledge sharing, standardisation, and technological adoption" (Kaewunruen et al., 2015) .
The need for closer collaboration in research and development between stakeholders, such as researchers, engineers, scientists, practitioners, professionals, frontline staff, organization managers, politicians, community leaders, and the public is truly vital to the success in translating policy, strategy, and innovation into practices and products. This challenge too has been observed in other major research fields, such as in advanced materials and sciences (Provis, 2015; Smith, 2015) . Hayden (2014) proposed strategies to overcome such challenges through:
-Engaging scientists and researchers with engineers, practitioners, and policy makers. -Encouraging cross-disciplinary reports of both breakthroughs and failures. -Upscaling and retargeting fundamental methodologies and concepts to applications and practices; and potentially embracing bottom-up design and innovation.
-Promoting an open access culture of knowledge body, which benefits the public, industry, government, and academia. -Using open and interactive peer review as a source of collaborations and equality. and, without appropriate monitoring and management, they introduce new risks and potentially yield wide-ranging societal consequences. Environment-friendly, resilient, and smart transport infrastructures will enhance future capacity and adaptability to climate change and extreme events due to either natural or human-made hazards. The research challenge is how researchers, engineers, practitioners, and policy makers can share lessons learnt in the transport industry as well as implement original and unified solutions to practical problems associated with infrastructure resilience. The insights from advanced robust sensors that can be used in challenging environments and after failure will not only offer the best practice for restoring and improving transport infrastructure systems and engineering but also help to quantify systematic uncertainties and display biomimetic attributes, such as self learning, damage detection, automatic adaptation, and damage tolerance. In addition, the novel work on climate change adaptation in railway and transport infrastructure using the "systems thinking approach" will improve strategic planning, design, and maintenance of transportation and transit systems; this can lead to more adaptive and resilient transportation systems. It will establish appropriate preventative and recovery strategies for climate change, natural and unnatural hazards on transportation infrastructures, and surrounding built environments. , 2015) . In addition, it cannot be stressed enough that aging and failing transportation infrastructures cannot be restored individually. This is because effective and efficient logistics of goods and services require optimal connectivity and shares of inter-and cross-modal transportation and transit systems. Accordingly, it is essential that transport modes have the ability, capability, and flexibility to connect to each other. Special challenges will be associated with those megacities with populations over 10 million where basic demands for transportation infrastructures are still problematic. Engineers and scientists will be challenged to economically provide such services more broadly and policy makers will be challenged to implement transport strategies that are more financially and environmentally sustainable for a longer term. Special attention should be given to the consumptions of resources, water, energy, environments, and the quality of life.
MOnitOrinG UncertaintieS and MitiGatinG riSKS and their intercOnnectedneSS

reStOrinG and iMprOVinG UrBan inFraStrUctUreS and their cOnnectiVity "It is no secret that America's infrastructure, along with those of many other countries, is aging and failing, and that funding has been insufficient to repair and replace it. Engineers of the 21st century face the formidable challenge of modernizing the fundamental structures that support civilization. The problem is particularly acute in urban areas, where growing populations stress society's support systems, and natural disasters, accidents, and terrorist attacks threaten infrastructure safety and security" (National Academy
It is likely that climate change and air pollution will become the major criteria in decision-making for infrastructure improvements in the next few decades (McKinnon, 2010) . Good design, advanced materials, better predictive technology using pertinent "Big Data, " and advanced condition monitoring can improve transportation systems and also create low-carbon urban environments. These also respond to the need for routine maintenance and renewal of aging components within the transportation infrastructures, which are often required in order to assure safety and reliability of the systems (Remennikov and Kaewunruen, 2008) . A challenge faced by practitioners is to achieve public support by generating social and environmental benefits (combining reduced carbon emission, reduced congestion, reduced traffic mortality, improved urbanization and land uses, increased choices of lifestyle and job, new business capabilities, avenues, etc.), which are significant positive outcomes from transportation and transit systems and their surrounding built environments (Glaeser, 2009) .
Infrastructure renewal, construction, and maintenance activities are likely responsible for over 20% of carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions (Hill et al., 2011) . In recent years, this result has prompted industry to systemically estimate and manage greenhouse gas emissions from construction and maintenance activities over system life cycle. For example, a strategic framework for enabling carbon-efficient railway construction and maintenance is recommended for execution by engineers and practitioners (Kaewunruen et al., 2015) . Interestingly, there has been very little work in the area of the demolition, dismantlement, repair, and recycling of materials and wastes from those deteriorated infrastructures. This topic also includes the development of lowcost, low-carbon modular design that accelerates the reduction of infrastructure backlog.
enaBlinG iot FOr SaFe, SMart, reliaBle, and aUtOMated SySteMS and their critical cOMpOnentS Internet of Things (IoT) presents enormous opportunities for both the greatest and the worst of the intelligent transportation and transit systems. At present, aging infrastructure systems possess additional emerging risks by their inability to provide early warnings to maintainers, so that critical components can be prioritized and managed in a timely manner. Therefore, a challenge is to simultaneously enhance asset condition monitoring (bottom-up) and response prediction (top-down) of systems management, maintenance, and operation in order to provide safe and seamless transportation. Through the bottom-up approach, "Big Data," populated from asset inspection data, detection systems, and on vehicle monitoring, will need to marry with the strategic prioritization and risk management frameworks derived from the top-down approach. Appropriately managing the "Big Data" for dependable and trustworthy decision making process, which will sustainably enable top-down policy execution, is a challenge in itself. Novel smart sensors, smart materials (e.g., self-healing, self-sensing, self-cleaning, biodegradable, etc.), wireless technologies, and on-board monitoring technology such as infrastructure-toinfrastructure, infrastructure-to-vehicle, and intermodal interactive communications will be a grand challenge in order Transportation and Transit Systems' Challenges Frontiers in Built Environment | www.frontiersin.org to modernize transportation and transit systems. Integration of sensors in cross-modal transport information model will revolutionize real time asset maintenance, monitoring, and prioritization policy. Global collaborative research focusing on health and condition monitoring will assure public safety and reliability. It will provide the pathway for full automation in the transportation and transit systems.
Internet of things also provides intelligence and interaction for borderless transport modes, especially in urban built environments. Additional to the information interface with customers, the innovation of IoT can integrate transports with human responses, travel behaviors, interjurisdictional interoperability, environmental changes, city and building ambiances, sound and noise, natural characteristics, and so on. However, issues in cyber security, artificial intelligence, and humanized robotic programing (e.g., for self-driving cars, etc.) will be constant threats to system failure. For instance, autonomous vehicles are "programed to kill" (MIT, 2015) . This ethical dilemma of algorithmic morality is a grand challenge for engineers, scientists, and policy makers to solve altogether in the near future.
edUcatinG the neXt GeneratiOn OF enGineerS, ScientiStS, and prOFeSSiOnalS Social and economic growth, security, and sustainability are at risk of being compromised due to the recognized skill shortage in transportation engineering, especially for the rail transit systems. The grand challenge is not only to attract the next generation of talented people but also, more importantly, to retain them in the industry. It is essential to train and improve research skills and capability for engineers and professionals. The next generation of engineers and scientists is needed to meet the challenge of providing sustainable, smart, and resilient transportation infrastructure systems critical for maintaining regional competitiveness. Educating people to understand and manage risks associated with climate change, extreme events from natural and human-made hazards, and future operational demands will be compulsory. Capability for pre-and post-disaster management will be demanded highly in the modern but conflicted world.
Engagement between industry and academia through joint scholarly work, case studies, guest lectures, etc., will enable the technology adoption at a greater rate. In addition, researchers and scientists will significantly benefit from understanding the practicalities and physical constrains in the real world. Lessons learnt from transport infrastructure management must be shared and utilized with opened minds to assure integrated and sustainable multimodal transport planning for future cities and communities.
Final reMarK
We believe that this new specialty section, "Transportation and Transit Systems, " will bring great opportunities as a new active research field for researchers, scientists, engineers, professionals, and policy makers in transport industry. It is very important to note that any grand challenge prediction is usually difficult and uncertain, but we are humble and very grateful for the opportunity to write this grand challenge paper. We wish to embrace open access knowledge for all mankind and assure true transparency and equality in publication. Our final hope is to accelerate and increase both quality and quantity of constructive interaction between industry (engineers, practitioners, policy makers) and academia (researchers, scientists, strategists) through the ultimate goal of free open access publications. aUthOr cOntriBUtiOnS SK, JMS, and AM wrote and contributed their thoughts and experience to the grand challenge paper.
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